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I< EPORT . Vo lame II I Number 1 
?rinted weekly during the Mississippi Legislative Sessions by the: 
Mississippi School Boards Association, Box 1801, Jackson, MS 39205 
Phone 601 948-1210 John L. Hartman, Executive Director 
January 15, 1974 
.*****.** ........................... *.* •••••••• **.* ••••• * •• ** ••••••• * •• * ••••••••••• ** •••• , 
~he LR is the first in a series of weekly reports to be mailed throughout-tbe 1974 Legis-
.~tive Session. Subsequent reports will contain explanations of many bills that might be 
)f particular interest to school boards. -
.*** ........................ * ..................................................... * •• * ••• 
L'HE HOUSE ACTIONS 
~ 216 (Moss) Require a complete stop when meeting or overtaking a school bus within 
~ business or residential district. (Passed January 11) 
INTRODUCTIONS: 
f 23 (Rogers) Require attendance in an accredited public or private school beginning 
lot grade one. EDUCATION 
~ (Roger~ Establish general educational development preparatory classes in secon-
iary schools and junior colleges for adults to take GED test. EDUCATION 
If 64 (Morrow) Provide all governmental bodies be open to public. RULES 
1 74 (Mabry) Amend Section 37-9-9, Code of 1972 to provide that public school teacheJ 
nay retain and renew teachers certificates. EDUCATION 
!.12. (Lippian) Require mandatory levy of school taxes by Board of Supervisors, 
;ITAYS & MEANS 
!!..J!!. (Lippian) Require that industries exempt from ad valorem taxes not be exempt 
from school district taxes. WAYS &: MEANS 
~ (Graham) For special education classes in all school districts with enrollment 
~f at least 500 pupils. EOOCATION 
~ ' 123 (Blessey, et al) Require open meetings of public bodies. RULES 
1 204 (Clark 16) Provide for compulsory school attendance. EDUCATION 
i::I 205 (Clark) Uniform leave of absence policy for professional. teachers. EDUCAT~ON / 
~ 206 (Clark 16) For public school teachers tenure, regulate d1scharges or demot10ns 
)f teachers. EDUCATION . 
J 207 (Clark 16) Eliminate ethnic and racial imbalance in public enrollment in public 
3chools, provide revenue sharing fUnds may be used for implementation of policy. 
~DUCATION 
'.I . 209 (Clark 16) Provide for alcohol education program in schools, repeal temperance 
~ommissi-on. EDUCATION . 
I~R 5 (Hughes) Amend constitution for sale of 16th section lands. . CONSTITUTION 
._. 225 (Turner) Provide certain school districts employ qualified -therapist. 
~DUCATION 
H 275 .. (Gibson) Exenpt from amusement taxes all activities sponsored by public or 
~ri vate elementary for.- secondary schools junior--colleges, and senior colleges. WAYS 
& MEANS ' 
n 277 (Dishop) Provide additional requirement that candidate for election to school 
board be parent of student in attendance in district. EDUCATION 
~ ' 283 (Blessey) School boards within county act together for purchasing materials 
md supplies. EDUCATION 
f.I 308 . (Clark 16) State Textbook Purchasing l30ard recycle textbooks. EDUCATION 
H: 309 (Dlessey) State Board of Education adopt rules for certification of school 
a.dministrators and educational secretaries. EDUCATION 
~ (Fondren) State Department of education establish program of vocational educa-
-tioU-beg~nni-ng in the 6t~o.de. EDUCATI ON 
H 341 (Rogers by request) Provide that county Superintendent of Education be appointe 
by County Doard of Education. EDUCATION 
lCR 7 (Turner) Permit sale of 16th section school lands, proceeds go to public 
schools. CONSTITUTION 
:fCR 8 (Clark 16) Amend constitution to expand state board of education by guberna-
torial appointment. CONSTITUTION 
~CR 9 (Shows) Amend constitution for sale of 16th Section lands, with first option 
to lessees. CONSTITUTION 
H 364 (Rogers by request) Delete special contribution from school districts to public 
employees retirement system. APPROPRIATIONS 
H 369 (Rogers, et al) Redefine term "teacher unit" and permit district to institute 
kindergartens for 5 year olds, or lower teacher pupil ratio in grades 1 through 3 • 
. EDUCATION 
H 370 (Rogers, et all Establish school attendance counseling program, require school 
~ "ttendance through age 12, beginning at grade one. EDUCATION 
If 371 (Rogers, et al) Provide new procedure for suspension, reinstatement or dismisse. 
of school superintendents, teachers, principals and teachers when not offered contract 
for next term. EDUCATION 
(Over) 
11 378 (Rogers, et al) Presct.i-pe manner :(or levying taxes aut,horized by counties for 
, -,' " I ' I , , 
support of schools. WAYS ~ " MEJ\NS;'" . ' " ," . " . 
J 383 (Rogers, et al) Increase sum of st~~~ school' bond authorization to $100 
~rillion, increase sales tax allotted to building tund. WAYS ~ MEANS . " 
.I 387 (Rogers, et al) Expand member~~p ,: of , State Boarp. , of Education. EDUCATION 
Jf""'3"1m (Rogers, et a.+) Require co~ty , education boards to ,approve 16th section 
l eases. COUNTY AFFAIRS AND EDUCATION _ 
H 389 (Rogers, et al) Establish 16th section land appraisal procedure. COUNTY 
AFFAIRS AND EDUCATION ' "" 
~ 404 (C~ark 16th) Contributions of minority ethnic groups must be included in histor 
~d social sciences taught : in schools. " EDUCATION , ' 
l 405 (Rogers) Certain ·school districts may 'emplQy truant ,officers, physical educa-
tion teachers and visiting nurses. EDUCATION " 
H 406 (Rogers) Empowers certain school districts to maintain, operate tuition free 
kindergartens. EDUCATION " , 
~ 407 (Rogers, et all Establish career education program in each school district • 
.i:DUCATION 
1 426 (Deaton) Require appraisal of all property in state by boards of supervisors. 
;JAYS&: MEANS , 
H 447 (-Clark 16th) Re-qu1re at--t-end.'8lrC"'e (J'fstudents .-l-n- ,certai-n count-ies i n-=-acc-redUe 
public, private schools. EDUCATION '~ , , 
H 448 (Rogers, et all Mandatory program for installing uniform education programming , 
0udgeting , accounting. EDUCATION " ' 
:'1 449 (Rogers, et al) Create system ,for educc.tional performance assessment. 
~DUCATION 
454 (Rogers, et al) Rai~e state education superintendent salary to $30,000. 
;1 ,457 (Huggins, et al) Boards of supervisors may +evy one mill additional for air 
:!ondit i oning in public schools ,and with. electorate approval. . 
H 472 (Penton) County education boards may purchase liability insurance to cover 
official actions. EDUCATION ' 
H 491 (Shows) Require metric system be taught in schools. UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
HCR 12 (Rogers, et al) Expand state education board memberShip. CONSTITUTION 
HCR 13 (Owen 23rd) Place two electors from each congressional district on education 
board. CONSTITUTION 
H 510 (Guy, et al) Exempt gasoline sold to school boards for buses from gasoline 
tax. HIGHWAYS ' 
H 522 (Millette) Provide coast area property insurance written on school properties 
not be a credit against insurance company's participation in the plan. , INSURANCE 
H 560 (Dobson) Prohibit placement of vending machines' in public school buildings. 
EDUCATION ' 
----;H~---5-~6J.~ --(JJilburn.,~et al) Pr-G-vide tea.ohersbe allowed five da¥s~.er... year sick le",-_a:;:.v:!:-e",-,.~~~~ 
EDUCATION ' 
H 564 (Endris) Provide director of division of :i..n,struction supervise educational 
secretaries. EDUCATION 
H 565 (Dobson) Require quarterly audits of all funds collected from students in publ 
SChools. EDUCATION 
~ 566 ' (Dobson) Prohibit ~y teacher or principal of public school from requir~rig any 
student, dire~tly or indirectly, to incur expenses not directly related to academ1c 
classes. EDUCATION 
H 567 (O'Keefe) Estabiish ~ompu1sorY school attendance beginning in first through 
third grades, for increase in compulsory attendance on three-grade basis annually. , 
EDUCATION 
~-I 592 ' (White) Exempt from gasolin~ excise tax ·gas sold, delivered to school boards ' 
for buses. HIGHWAYS 
H 619 (Lippians) Appropriation for reimbus~ment to several counties, county district 
municipal separate school districts for tax loss due to homestead exemption. APPROPRI-
ATIONS ' 
THE SENATE 
- -' .~ ~- , COMMITTEE REPORTS 
S 1640 (Mont.gmnery) Ra.ise non-a.dvertised pur.chases for schools , to $150. EDUCATION 
INTRODUCTIONS 
S 1558 , (Smith 3rd) Require attendance in accredited public or private schools in 
certain counties. EDUCATION 
SCR 504 (Smith 3rd) 1Im.end Section 211, of constitution to 'pI'ovide for payment of 
rental on 16th section or lieu lands on annual basis. CONSTITUTION 
S 1607 (Stone and Steckler) Require open meetings pf p~blic bodies. JUDICIARY A 
S 1614 (Smith 3) Provide boards of supervisors allocate 15 percent of revenue sharinf 
funds for public education. COUNTY AFFAIRS 
S 1651 (Smith 3) Constitute nfdw State Board of Education EDUCATION 
SCR 508 (Smith 3) Provide appointment of state education superintendent and 7 member 
board. CONSTITUTION ' , 
SCR 510 (Tucker} Legalize horse racing with pari-mutuel wagering. CONSTITUTION 
S 1665 (Smith 3rd) Require open meetings of public bodies. JUDICIARY B 
S l67~ (Smith 34rd) Set ' 20-to-l stud~nt-teacher ratio in first. second grades; 
increase teachers' pay by 10 perccent.' EDUCATION ' 
S 1676, ' (Horton) Base te~cher units for first grade on 18 students'. ' EDUCATION 
S 1680 (Beach) Require vehiclp.s t.o coinpl.p.tely stop:for schQoolbua. JUDICIARY A 
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!L 1684 (Wright) Authorize $750 state income tax exemption for dependents enrolled in 
certain accredited schools. FINANCE 
81708 (Hickman) Provide State Board of Education must regulate private, public bus 
drivers carrying school children. EDUCATION 
9_1751 (Moore, Strider) Employment in public schools cannot be denied because employee 
does not send children to a public school. EDUCATION 
8 1765 (Tucker, et al) Establish career education program in each school district. 
EDUCATION . 
S 1775 (Tucker, White) Increase issuable sum of state school bonds to $100 million , 
i ncrease sales tax collections paid to State Public School Building Fund to $1 million 
monthly. FINANCE 
S 1780 (Alexander) Provide for disposal of obsolete school record, specify permanent 
r ecords EDUCATION 
S 1781 (Wright, Moore) Textbooks dealing with origin of man adopted by textbook pur-
chasing board must meet certain requirements. EDUCATION 
3 1786 (Smith 3rd) Transfer 16th Section land authority to county education boards. 
-~DUCATION 
-" CR 514 (Tucker, White) Constitutional amendment to expand state education board mem-
c: ership. CONSTITUTION 
~, 1796 (Perry, Yarbrough) Authorize payoents to certain school districts for 175 day 
t erm when term was at least 165 days. EDUCATION 
S 1815 (Burgin) Increase to $18 per child annual grants to school districts used for 
physical facilities and deby payment. EDUCATION 
~1843 (Alexander, Chatham) Require minimum score of 800 on National Teacher Exa-
mination f or employment of person applying f~r teacher's certificate for first time. 
EDUCATIONS 
S 1853 (Horton, Strider) Any superintendent of municipal separate school district may 
serve as junior college trustee in certain cases. EDUCATION 
---------------~-----------
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